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Vote for Colonel Max Riekse 
for State Representative

August 5th Republican Primary
•Max; NRA & VFW Life member; Retired U. S. Army; 32 years 

with service in Vietnam, Iraq, Korea, Iceland, and Germany. Re-
tired teacher, 23 years

•My millionaire opponent voted to tax senior citizen retirement 
pensions

•My millionaire opponent voted to slash, savage and cut middle 
class tax breaks

•Colonel Max is a senior citizen & will work to preserve our Social 
Security

•Repeal the pro-communist 16th Federal Income Tax and abolish 
the IRS

•End Michigan’s unfair “winner-take-all” presidential electoral 
system

•Clean up the corrupt Muskegon County Court House and the 
Friend of the Court, which will help improve our business climate 
and bring good jobs here

All campaign contributions appreciated.
(Paid for by the Committee to elect Max Riekse, P.O. Box 82, Fruitport, MI 49415)

Vote for Colonel Max Riekse
for State Representative

August 5, 2014 Republican Primary
•Fund gifted & talented student education and services in Michi-

gan

•Repeal the recent taxes on senior citizens’ pensions & middle 
class

•Max supports more state money for our roads, bridges & infra-
structure

•Max supports a casino at the former Fruitport race track. It’s 
about jobs.

•All retirees should be excluded from paying property taxes on 
their homes

•Eliminate the inheritance (death) tax; It’s good for business and 
jobs.

•Repeal Obamacare; It’s more and expensive government in our 
lives

•Lower taxes; less government;  and go to  a part time state legisla-
ture

•Max supports weekly railroad service from Muskegon to Chicago

•Clean up the corrupt Muskegon County Court House and the 
Friend of the Court

•Max supports the governor’s bridge to Canada which will bring 
new jobs here

Lions’ Old Fashioned Days
May 21 through 26

Letter to the Editor:
Please help fix school funding
 My name is Steve Keglovitz and I am a member of 
the Fruitport Community School Board and a long-time 
resident. I want to let the public know about what is go-
ing on in the struggling schools’ system funding. First, I 
need to explain some things. Only 6.7% of the state lottery 
dollars go toward funding of education dollars (not the 
state commercial selling point). 
 Some schools are sitting on very healthy funds due 
to Homestead property taxes, which hurts the poor ar-
eas and poorer districts and benefits the more wealthy, 
affluent neighborhoods and their schools. We also send 
taxpayer dollars (which used to be earmarked for public 
education) to the state charter schools and academies, 
because they can’t get Homestead dollars, so we supple-
ment them, although they are not forced to exist and 
be run under the same rules and guidelines as public 
education.  
 Then there is the MPSER’s issue, which is the formula 
for paying costs of public education pensions and health 
care retirement costs. When MPSER was established, the 
state agreed to fund MPSER and factor costs into the 
per pupil foundation allowance. While MPSER’s rates 
rise, due in part, to privatization of jobs (fewer school 
employees making their contributions), the add-on al-
lowance hasn’t increased for years. 
 We all know about the school districts that are strug-
gling to stay alive, but do we know why? Two weeks 
ago, I sat through a MAISD presentation to area county 
boards, and they talked about the funding hole we are 
headed to. Their answer was to privatize even more jobs 
and services at all county public schools. I am happy to 
say that Fruitport Community Schools has somewhat 
avoided this issue, but like all schools, our funding is 
dwindling. My question is: “Why doesn’t the state, our 
citizens, and the ISDs lobby and educate our elected of-
ficials to fix the REAL symptoms?” Everyone talks about 
education, and our young people are some of our most 
important resource, so why not make a quality education 
attainable for everyone everywhere?
 In 2011, our elected state officials started cutting 
public education funding. There was already strong senti-
ment and instances of privatizing non-core school jobs 
(custodial, bus drivers, secretaries and food service) but 
the state mandated schools did this to get school funding 
dollars.
 I will try to explain why I am against privatization. 
First, the employees get no pension or health care, and 
typically make minimum wage. I am concerned how 
we can do this to people who generally live in our com-
munity and need wages to survive.  How do they work 
towards ever retiring at minimum wage? The employ-
ers look to make profits for themselves, but with the 
school as the employer, we have more control, employee 
ownership, and we should be paying a living wage. Our 
support staffs at our area schools know our students and 
care about them. They want our students to succeed as 
much as their teachers do. So should we not show that 
we value them and their work by paying them fair wages 
and benefits as they put great efforts in their jobs, also?  
I believe that we should, just as we have in the past.
 We can request our elected state representatives and 
governor walk the talk and fix public education funding 
by putting a much higher portion of lottery dollars into 
public education and funding MPSER out of alternative 
means. We can get them to change the allocation per 
pupil funding, and base on need or a rate that takes in 
allowances of the wealthier school districts throughout 
the state. We can ask them to stop taking monies that had 
been earmarked for public education and putting them 
in college coffers or charter/cyber school funding. They 
can still fund these programs, just not at public education 
expense. I am asking for the voters and public’s help by 
email, phone, and talk to your representatives, asking 
them to walk the talk on education for our youth and 
help our young people. I would also ask that you talk to 
your school board members and school superintendents, 
as they are also responsible for the education of your 
children and shouldn’t feel forced to make decisions that 
will affect your children and your neighbors. You can also 
attend the school board meetings and ask questions as 
they are open to the public, and every item has an effect 
on our schools, kids and employees. 
 Thanks.
     Steve Keglovitz
     4187 Quarterline 
     (231) 733-4378

Helpful Hint
(Courtesy, Reader’s Digest)

 Mistake: Applying a floral perfume that attracts 
mosquitoes.
 Instead: Switch to essential oils like vanilla, lavender, 
and cedar, which act as natural bug repellents for female 
bugs, which are actually the only ones that bite. The males 
are satisfied with sugar and plant nectar. To really repel 
them, pour a mixture of 1 tablespoon of citronella oil, 2 
cups of white vinegar, 1 cup of water, and 1 cup of Avon 
Skin-So-Soft bath oil into a spray bottle to spritz onto 
skin.


